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BELGIUM
and

IRELAND.

Exchange of Notes constituting an agreementrelating to the
abolition of passportvisasin the relations betweenthe two
countries. Brussels, 19 March, and Paris, 25 March
1947

Frenchofficial text communicatedby theMinister of Foreign Affairs of Belgium.
The registrationtook placeon 11 October1948.

BELGIQUE
et

IRLANDE

Echange de notes constituant un accord concernant la sup-
pression du visa des passeportsdans les relations entre
les deuxpays.Bruxelles,19 mars, et Paris, 25 mars 1947

Texteofficiel francais communiquépar le Ministre des affaires étrange’res de
Belgique.L’enregistrementa eu lieu le ii octobre1948.
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Tit~NsI..~noN— TRADUCTION

No. 292. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENT OF BELGIUM AND THE GOVERNMENT OF IRE-
LAND CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT RELATING TO
THE ABOLITION OF PASSPORTVISAS IN THE RELA~-
TIONS BETWEEN THE TWO COUNTRIES. BRUSSELS,19
MARCH, AND PARIS, 25 MARCH 1947

1

MINISTRY OF FOREIGNAFFAIRS

AND FOREIGN TRADE

SecondSection,6th BureauP.
No. 2202/Pr/Irlande.

4 annexes.

Brussels,19 March 1947

The Departmentof ForeignAffairs andForeign Tradehasthe honour to
advisethe Legationof Ireland in Paris of the receiptof its noteNo. 2/22 (4)
of 28 February1947.

The Departmentwas gratified to learn that the Irish authorities have
indicatedtheir readinessto concludean arrangementwith aview to the abolition,
as from 1 April 1947, of travel visas betweenthe two countries.

Enclosedarefour copiesof ante embodyingthe draft agreementthat the
Belgian authoritiesare preparedto concludein this regard.

As the Departmentpointed out in its note of 11 January1947, bearing
the samereferenceas the presentnote, the agreementcould be concludedby
a simple exchangeof notes.

‘Came into force on 1 April 1947, by the exchangeand accordingto the terms of the
said notes.
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MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL,C.

SecondSection,6th BureauP.
No. 2202/Pr/Irlande.

Brussels,19 March 1947

With a view to the progressiverestorationof freedom of movementbetween
the territoriesof Belgium and Ireland,the Belgian Governmentis preparedto con-
cludewith the Irish Governmentan agreementin the following terms:

(1) Belgian subjectsmay proceedto Ireland from any point of departureand by
anyroutewithout beingpreviously requiredto obtain avisa, providedthat they
hold a vali4 passport.

(2) Nationalsof Irelandholding valid passportsmay proceedto Belgium from any
pointof departureandby anyroutewithout being previouslyrequiredto obtain
avisa. It is understoodthat exemptionfrom the visa requirementappliesonly
to staysof notmore than two monthsin eithercountry.

(3) Belgian subjectswishing to settle in Ireland.must,first requestthe competent
Irish diplomatic or consularauthoritiesto endorsetheir travel permit with a
clausestating that the beareris authorizedto residein Ireland.

(4) Irish nationalswishing to settle in Belgium must first requestthe competent
Belgian diplomatic or consularauthoritiesto endorsetheir travel permit with
a clausestatingthat the beareris authorizedto settlein Belgium.

(5) Exemptionfrom the visarequirementdoesnotrelieve Belgian andIrish subjects
proceedingrespectivelyto Ireland andto Belgium of the obligationto observe
Irish and Belgian laws and regulationsconcerningthe entry, residence(tern-

- porary or pernianent) and employmentof aliens. Personsunable to satisfy
the competentauthoritiesthat they meet the requirementsof theselaws and
regulationsmay be refusedauthorizationto enteror to disembark.

(6) It remainsnecessaryto obtain a visa before entry into the Belgian Congoand
the African t~rrito~iesat presentundermandate.

If the Irish Governmentis preparedto conclude an arrangementon these
lin~s,the presentnoteand anoteof the Irish Governmentdraftedin similar terms
and forwarded to the Belgian Governmentwill ~e consideredas constitutingan
agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsentering into force on 1 April 1947.
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II

LEAGAIDEAGHT ~A H~IREANN

IRISH LEGATION
Uimh. Thag.
Ref. No.

The Legationof Irelandpresentsits complimentsto the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and Foreign Trade and has the honour to acknowledgereceipt of the
Ministry’s note No. 2202/Pr/Irlandeof the samedate, constituting the draft
agreementthat the Belgian authoritiesare preparedto concludewith a view to
the elimination of travel visas betweenBelgium and Ireland.

The Legationof Ireland hasthe honourto forward herewithto the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs and Foreign Trade a note in quadruplicatewhich, together
with the Belgian Government’snote mentionedabove,will, in accordancewith
its proposal, constitutean agreemententeringinto force on 1 Apr11 next.

37 bis, rue PaulValery
Paris,25 March 1947

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
and ForeignTrade

Brussels,Belgium

2/22 (4)

25 March 1947

With a view to the progressiverestorationof freedomof movementbetween
the territoriesof IrelandandBelgium, the Irish Governmentis preparedto conclude
with the Belgian Governmentan agreementin accordancewith the terms set forth
in noteNo. 2202/Pr/Irlandeof 19 March of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
Foreign Trade,as follows:

(1) Irish nationals may proceedto Belgium from any point of departureand by
anyroutewhateverwithout being previouslyrequiredto obtain avisa,provided
that they hold a valid passport.

(2) Belgian subjectsholding valid passportsmay proceedto Irelandfrom any point
of departureand by any route without being previously requiredto obtain a
visa. It is understoodthat exemptionfrom the visa requirementapplies only
to stays of not more than two months in eithercountry.
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(3) Irish nationalswishing to settle in Belgium must first requestthe competent
Belgian diplomatic or consularauthoritiesto endorsetheir travel permit with
a clausestatingthat the beareris authorizedto residein Belgium.

(4) Belgian subjectswishing to settle in Ireland must first requestthe competent
Irish diplomatic or consniarauthoritiesto endorsetheir travel permit with a
clausestatingthat the beareris authorizedto settle in Ireland.

(5) Exemptionfrom thevisarequirementdoesnot relieve BelgianandIrish subjects
proceedingrespectivelyto Ireland andto Belgiumof the obligation to observe
Irish and Belgian laws and regulationsconcerningthe entry, residence(tem-
porary or permanent)or employmentof aliens. Personsunableto satisfy the
competentauthoritiesthat they meetthe requirementsof theselaws andregula-
tions may be refused authorizationto enter or to disembark.

(6) It is duly noted that it remainsnecessaryto obtain a visa before entry into
Belgian Congoand the African territoriesat presentundermandate.

It is understoodthat the presentnote and the Belgian Government’snote
No. 22O2/Pr/Irlandeof 19 March, to which the presentnote is a reply, constitute
an agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsenteringinto force on 1 April 1947.

37 bis., rue PaulValery
Paris,25 March 1947
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